Maxillofacial prosthodontist: the god's apprentice
God is the ultimate creator & but prosthodontists recreate what the time, age and nuances of life has taken away from an individual. Role of a prosthodontist is to rehabilitate the lost teeth and other contiguous structures, whereas a maxillofacial prosthodontics further expands its role to other orofacial structures. The importance of maxillofacial prosthodontics can be ascertained with its contribution to the multiple medical disciplines ranging from neurosurgery to anaplastology. . This paper describes the state of awareness of this field and its capabilities among the medical & dental practitioners and an array of representative cases involving interdisciplinary management of patients with craniofacial defects as well as defects of limbs, which can be used to orient the medical fraternity towards the role and scope of maxillofacial prosthodontics. In the recent years, digital dentistry has evolved beyond the innovator. Today, implant procedures are one of the most exciting facets of dentistry that has been enhanced by digital technology. A combined use of advanced imaging modalities and interactive treatment planning applications with 3-d surgical guides are increasingly adopted by clinicians worldwide for an accurate prosthetically driven implant placement. As an integral part of implant team, dental laboratories have also moved from analog to digital world, providing the necessary support to the new digital workflow. The innovations explored in this paper will provide the clinician with the tools for diagnosis, planning, placement and restoration of implants in a truly transformative way. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246688
Ridge expansion technique in implant prosthodontics
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Patients with narrow, knife-edged ridge crest pose a significant challenge to successful oral rehabilitation with endosseous dental implants. Although ridge augmentation can help to restore ridge volume, grafting procedures can significantly increase patient morbidity, costs and treatment time. A bone enlargement technique, called the ridge expansion osteotomy (reo) allows the surgeon to widen the ridge in a routine office procedure. Bone expansion technique has been used primarily to expand the bone in maxillary arch where the bone density is usually d3 and d4 type. This paper will highlight on the advantages, disadvantages, indications, contraindications, various techniques and complications of ridge expansion osteotomy. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246689
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With the recent advances in digital prosthodontics, the human manual labor has reduced tremendously. 3 d printing has added new dimensions to digital prosthodontics. It has now become an integral part of digital work flow required for predictable implant placements. This paper discusses 3 d printing in detail and discusses it's applications in dentistry at large and prosthodontics in particular. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246690
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